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University's Three 
Units Will Meet in 
Chapel Hill Saturday 

Homecoming Will Culminate 
In Grail Dance to Be Held 
In  Woollen Gymnasium 

Hw  Ali.-e  Iturrows of tin-   l'o./n.   si.-itT is e_MH.ii M aha diaeuMd 
iln-ui with  three seniors mi  her last  visil  to the euinpiis.  Miss 

Harrow* will ■gain rlincmw Risxl uromniiii. as a special enmpiis feature 
for »tii«lfiiis  Vredlieaday. Shown  talking to Miss  Burrows are  Kl.-aii<>r 
ii    fi-i    Wilhelniin.'i  I'.iinl. and Margaret Mark. 

Miss Alice Burrows 
Will Speak to Groups 

"Style and Dress" Is 
Subject Freshman 
Are Urged to Hear 

Member* of Faculty and 
nnnel Staff Will  Have 

i.unrh with Speaker 

.   ituiii.u-. nssot-ute edltoc 

•f  ibe  HMTt-tiniHii/ini:   department   of 

1*41141 K —QtlDf, "In. * letted the I'III 

tmm mm |JM> iKtan program hi»I M:II 

la III— WwijEhl luii-k to the eaH«#C 

**4m*mtmy. Navaanber S. to speak to 

•»■•>■! CToap" on fjead i-T.NHiiiiijj ami 
* f• < I d r>"*w 

f*>k-    Mini     Da—"    "ill     IH-    the    -III. 
--i «f MtMt Burrow*' talk at 10 a.m. 
M. ttuaVttta hti.MtiiK. to whirl, frenh 
am at-r particularly iirced n. cimw' 
Ttaar will be allowed for an tpn forum 

-. —i » of problems of o"r.-" fitt'iu^ 
tfcr   i ulliai   Klrl. after  the talk. 

i> m   Minn MROVI "ill  talk on 
aa a   Itii-in«—?-"  in  (lit- draw 

i ut Alum tin «> bouse.    This topic 
I *f pMttndU Interest to Juniors 

Tavern Will Have 
Sunday Waffle Hour 
Mildred HatiRh. maiweer of the 

Tavern, ha* annminred that "waffle 
hour" will be held in the Tavern 
every Sunday afternoon from 3:'M 
io ■. :::•! p.m. 

Student Body Elects 
Conference Delegates 

N. S. F. A. Representatives 

Will Be Ruth Cillmore 

And Valerie Powell 

.\i UM first mam-meet line of the year 
on UYdlii Ml;t\ fViiilliC III Avrork nudi 
torlum. Ituth <filImop'. president of 
tin- Student (.uvernment nssoriat.i.n. 
.mil Valerie Powell, president <.f sen 
mr ChMB, im elected to represent the 
-indent IMMI.V ut the Natioiinl Stmleni 
Federation of America |.. 1*> hehl In 
Miiiueiii>oli-.  Minnesota. 

"t.rnss doesn't have any religion. 
■a ll thH'-n't w.ur to DC IN.IIH red with 

In nrt itml   h<>in.- .i<ni"ini<-      MO. I    Off    ball — l< -        -:ml    Kllen    <«rlf- ( 

Greater Gnlvenltj  day  aai iiotne- 

ctuiiiiiK will ba behl on the 1'iilreralty 

of North Carolina tain pus Saturday. 

.\i.\emUr 4. when the I iiiverslty of 

North I'nrolhia meets N. ('. State col- 

leaja  in  their annual  football  piime. 

Qraaiar Iniverslty day was held laat 

yenr for the first time nt State col- 

lege, in itaieiu-h. The Oreatei DBHOD 

~iiy  plans to make It an annunl event. 

Win   apoBjaon   from   Woman's  ml- 
|CB« Knth atnatOffO, Valerie Powell, 
OUa    Inirhaiii.    Mamie    Gate    Smith. 
and Once Kveiyn Lovtag   win i»- tii. 
voaotl of the t'arolina Student •Goran 
mem as-oH-iatioii for the came, n tea 
dance, dinner, and the QtaU dane« . 
Daaai Ehateoa and hi-* Florida dob at 
ebaatra win piny n»r ihe daaea wUek 
i~ i<> IM- hehl in Woollen cyuinnslum 
fri>ni 0 p.  in.  to   |S p.  in. 

Before the eaaaa the hand-* from 
t'nrotina. State, ami Wtunnn's eoDaaj 
will tuirnde on DM tteltl of Kenan 
vtn.liiim. Dal W If the hahe-. BMTl 
maochea win ba made by. Goearaot 
< l\de K ll»"'.v, of North Carolina : l>r. 
Frank      I'nrter    <imliiin.     president    of 
the Greater FalTendt*! of Norn OaffO- 
linn:    UM   dMUM   '»f    admini~t rat i.-n    of 
ihe three units  af the Greater  im 

and the preaUenta «»f the ata 
dent   RoreraaaeM   aaaoctatlooa   "f   the 
three • nit ~ 

A s|M-«ial train Faff W'-man - eoDaOB 
siudents  win  leoTe  from  the  Grecna 
boro   depot    at     \"   'W   a.    m.    Saturday. 
AII   afodeaita   win   be   aseaaed   frojai 
their  third  and   fourth   peri.nl  el:tss*-s. 

fi.r     UM    tmin     limy     IN-     pnr 
11. taad m the boohatora f.-r VL90 . than 
f..r   the   c*tine.    f'»r   *1.n«t.    More   than 
.".on    -iiid. ins    fr..in     Woman')*   collece \ 
are  rxaaetad  to ataaad  the nmr. 

■ ♦■— 

Students Will Attend 
Press Convention 

November IS Is 
Date for Payment 

To the Students: 
I wish to remind you that your 

nevt regular payment is due on 
Noveojber U. Following our usual 
.■ii--i<»ni. ten days will be given to 
make the payment. Please (rive 
your prompt attention to this mat- 
ter. 

If  there   is   any   question   about 
yoiirpayment, please see Mr. C. E. 
Tea*ue.    Assistant   Controller,    or 
eeme by  my office to see me. 

Sineerely yours, 
\V. < . JACKSON. 

I>ean of Administration. 
October 31, 1939. 

' i. IMV |N'ri.-I with s, niors in art 
dr.— d.-sUn will N- held at the 

•>f this  talk 
win ba as aaai from oh- 

study   Wednesday   niL'ht 
atbM   ttnrrous*   talk   on   "Good 

ia BVMhMaaH at  7 : IS in Ba 
t..riuni     ii is expeetod that 

. '   if..   I!   S   S   A   ileparimeiit 
OIHI this lacf re of partJeolar 

of   ihe   faeiil->    and   peiaoa 
I bai •  lawheoa a tth IUM 

in ibe home ecottoaatea cafe- 
H-rai   Wednesday. 

•♦♦•  

m's College Students 
Are Active at Conference 

w .-Mi.      - eollexe students will attend 
: ea leadership con 

I »u rim in. ..II Sunday. Novem 
11   m -••tin- are bUaa Wilmina 

w—w- acfM 
It.i. I Nam > l'i-I-'II-KII. 

Ililderman. Helen Su.et. 

Kaaa 
fW fc«laee of the eonferenee will IM< 

I I:i rUii.—    an 
*a«ir*ly    «■    rellclous    phllosoph>.   on 

« lirM^ian    FNIIII   and   Altitude-   m   a 
Iteidonal   weretaries 

af >    MCA    Mi. Berberl Elag aad 
•   rit/.    ami    regional    BacrO 

laeMa «f Y.  W. C    A.  UMI  OalaoU— 
*a*w* aa4 alias Auiroata Dubeipl will 
w pnmm* at Paa aaaavnaaea and win 
aaeta-aaaOe In  ib>- program 

TV   Woaun -  eollag* atadeati   vlll 
. i   in luirhain after the confer 

ewr»   l». Ki\t- depillnlh.li   to   Ihe   student 
*|N>nsored   hy   Ihe  stu 

■ •  il   :il    I Hike.     Miss 
i i % will y|r« 

taB\*«« Ibr punxati- of u religion- a--so 
aaafaaa. 

fin,   in   her   ■■!! fiapiaj mil lug   totUt, 
.1  hik'hliiiht  ..f ti»-  BMetlac 

The nieeiini: was aaaajad bj Kuih 
Cillmore. and the colleice soni; and 
elaai ■otajpi nera sun- FaBannr Behoia, 
atodaat loiaraawail ■aeratary. P>r* her 
report ami Aaala Baaae, nreaanrrer, 
BOTO  tha  liaaainat'i  raport.   BUaaboth 
iVlliureu .   editor   <>f   fie    funuhh.   ga,Y* 

a r.-|«.rt on the Katflooal CoUoyjBita 
Pteai ■aaoctarloa Beattag held in Dua 

ii.ua. whlih aha, Grace Bra 
i\n Loefaas, Lola Gayer ami E*yaette 
aToaa atteaatod 

Grace Bretya Lovtac ipoke i n Great 
er rarraraft] day 

Harriet   Klliott. than «.f wmm n. 
■poke  i<»  the  stmh-iits  briefly, 

 •♦• 

Helen Cunningham Presents 
Programs of Organ Music 

Al   I    pan    of   tbe   pmcram   of   tha 
v w  C  A. <|iiiet orgao anak win IM> 

_'i\Mi  bj   Ili-Ien OiniiitiKiinm from 4    "f 
to .". p m  every Booday in tha recital 
hall   of   the   mii-ie   huildiUK. 

The  pncraiu   for  this   Sunda | 
foUoWl       Aic   Maria."  Sehuln-rl ;   "Ca 
prlee    VleiitioK '    Kr.i-.er;    "In    Sum 
uier,"   Htebblna;   "Roasanca   aiM   Pa 
n.les."     Kouiiet ;     Chorale.     "O     laoed 
Head Bach I    ami    * In    I     Moiia^tei> 
• Jardeii."    Ketelh> 

Annual Fall Meet of 
State Publications Heads 
Will Be Held in Raleigh 

\atalie     KYUK    and     I'earl     I.indle> 

Ryfcea of UM Caaounua  ami  ITaiaiaoT 

BOM     and      Nirjfinia      Sterlini:     of     the 

'   unulil,      will      represent      Wi.mail'-     BOl 

leaa al  the North CaroUaa PoUaglato 

-.-laiion conreaUoa arhlch !"■ 

Who's Who for 1939 
Selects 18 Girls 

Eight Seniors, Ten Juniors 
Make   Nationally   Known 
Annual  Publication 

"VPho'a Win. in Ameriean OollagH 
: nd I nil.-rsitles ■ for UVJB will Include 
right seniors and ten juniors from 
Hie  Woman's eeilcaa.  Boaaoffa Mleetod 
are: I^.is iiu\er. KoU rtn llnrdee. Mary 
*\-i\\   lll^'k'ins.   Fleanor   lh.rner.   ffaalm 
KBBK   Othea   Bialya   Lovtac   BflpWt 
hchaafer( Wane]   Yaie-. Joadon are as 
olh.ws:   Sue   I'.ishop.   Annie   Hrasweil. 
Ulca   ''alder.   Frami's   I>aniel.    BilranOT 

i:« h..is. iaiaabetli r*aJla, yanat Murphy. 
Itilia    Fasrhal.    Kli/ah-th    I'arteii.   Itar- 

I Bja     Wa-liin-'toli. 

Thai roarlj pafjlieatlea ajrea the blo- 
<raphlea and lists tha eollaaa aeeoaj 
pllahaienti  of  BraaataeM   eo'<iajti  ata 
• tents   In   the   lulled   States.  To  be  se- 
kocbad a -iiKient  iniisi  ba oaavtaaidhaj 
ii ehaaecter, bavaeeaaap, ami axtraretrr 

1 ieiilar aiiiMti.-. and   mu.-l   BBOw   |»n« 
r laaaalai i  future laadtf hi 
ami   hiwiness. 

Yearbook Mitor Is Chosen 
Lola   tiuyer   is   e.litor in .blef of   1'in, 

.■fth*.   \AA*  plays  vanity  hockey on 
i  M-  BMBI 

Bohevta   n.udee   is  ehalrman of  the 
! name   U.ard   and  a   ummlM-r  of legbt 
laiure    from    tbe   x-nior    class.    She    is 

ut   of  the  Medical  Technoloaist 
. lab. 

laarj   I .s Q   BaHlM   hi  PBMMBMI  <>t 
UM    I..WH   Siiiihni-   ami   a   s*'iilor  mar- 
-lial     She    Is   a    inemlHT   of   legislature 

I aaai   lai   <>n   tha   K\.H-uthe  ...mmittei 

; for itciiirii'iis Barphaaai apaak. 
Bhauaav   Banav    is   a    member   <»f 

Jidleial   iMiard   and   a   senior   marshal. 
\M   lliiishnw  ln.iis.- presldeni   dnr 

,.i    bet .inuh.r yau ami a ajaajbec of 
h. i-iatnre in r Bophoaaora year. 

Le Gallienne Has 
Lead in Ibsen Play 

KVA IK GALUENNB is recoKnlaei] as 
one af the most hapoffbm |iersonaie*-s 
of the Ameriean etaaat, Detatcea *»f the 
thaatar ami ifadeBta of drama aad ttt> 
erniiire eannot afford to miss her en 
paaaaaeut.    Shi-   is   America's   foremost 
■xpoaenl   ..f   Ihara1!   aaaaofftal   plays. 
appeaiiag this aeaaoa aader the direc 
ti<-n of the LeglrlBMte Theater Cor 
poratMB "t  aaaerlea  in **Heda GaUer** 
and  -The  Masier  I'-uihler." 

•V  I'n-sid. ill   Is  Selected 
Cuni.e   KhiL-   i-   Is'si   known   as   this 

J r ■ i■'■•    pr. sid.-nl    of    the    V.    W      1"     A 
BU    Thursday.    N..vemU-r   t,    ami    will    Bbti   i-   pr. ~ident   af   ihe   North i   ar«.llna 

eoiitinile   llirotiKb    Saturday.    \<n>inl- r    St    te      \"   eahiiiet.   Bha   4TM   OH   junior 
I    B|   Italeiirh retarj   la-t year and n nieinlNT 

.,...,        id   the   CAIIOIIMAN    staff.    Knniee   wa> 
More    than    thlrly    .\..rih    Carolina 
.. «... ,   , ■'     oidioDMire   lecialatore   iminher. 

rnUeejea and unireraltJea are behu     r 

Follow-Up Committee 
Goes Into Action 

reaeated at tbe confvrcace n'hlefe tor 
autlly opened al Peace eflOesa Thnra 
iia\   eraaaaai at   7  p  m. 

itei attended ■ theatre puts 
Thuraday ahjhl ; Friday BMffBum and 
afternoun dlacnaHlons and reporta were 
held. 

Al      this     evening's     baaCRM     Carl 
Goercb,    editor   of    Tin     Slat-      lliaL'a/ilie, 

d   the  rroop.   The  rnateaaary 
dan..-   will   IN-   In-hl   toadghfl   fr«.m   :• ::<> 
milII   13   midnight   to   the   tune  af   Hill 
\ amh-ii    Drtoa   and    his    Wnk> 
COUege   orehealra    in    the   ballroom   of 
ihe Hotel sir Walter, canTcnrtoa head 
qnartera. 

The mnrestlon win terminate at 11 
a    in.   on   Sat unlay   after Ihe |.u-iii.-s bj 
completed. 

'Irace BveJyn Lorlng hi tha editor of 
ih. CanetaUtiap, sin- aarvad M treas- 
ur--r   of   the   Junior   claafl    BBd    M    I 
MfdMMnora   kglaliline  anrnaber. 

• .ipi.i.i aehaafer bj on tike Ganounuui 
ed toi lal i .i   i-i-t year ana anrvad 
a-    Vl.iheian   mar-hal. 

\ ate- i-- bualucMi  mail 
i i M \ \   ami   i dltOr of   the hand 

I-.- k. 
- OB   BtabOp is thB hard woikinu' man 

BI i   "i   tha Junior shop. 

Tea  Juniors Are   Inrhulrjl 
viniie    Braaarafl    mamas    Gotten*! 

fr. shmeti as house  presidciil   lids year. 
SI i-   naa   dame .liairman   for   the   class 
oi   'ii   ber   iie-hman   year. 

ffTonfaaaad ■>"  I'age  Thru) 

America's Foremost 
Hostess Describes 
Changes in Society 

Elsa Maxwell Creates 
Unique Impression in 
Personal Appearance 

Ma\well. ' Ainerlea's Mistress 

af Iiioeremonle*," lived up to her title 

as  she  luirired   Into  Aycns-k  auditorium 

• •ii M.uiday nijcbt. Oenmuf ■"-", olad In 

him- -e-piins and wenrlnc H hlark 

eardlHMtrd  mustache. 

Miss   Maxwell's  talk  wns one af  the 

most brteraathnj <>f thaaa civen on the 

hretnra projrrnm ibis year. Her subject 

Fneavy   BoeJatj    is   nOarant" 
Horn in an o|ieni 1K>X. even her en 

triuiee Into the world was dramatic. 

-My banner Is pBMtJ ami humor." 

she   said.   "IJIIIRII   at   yotirs.|f   lx>fore 

Dthen do," she practical tha following 

Bdrlca thai ber lather cave her just 

before Ids death: "First, never IH> 

afraid of anything. ■ - -1--«ially af 'ihey'. 

Becond,    aeve*   coUeet    inanimate   ab- 

' Ih. re are three .-sriitiaN for a 

U«-HI party." says this fa in oils party 

ajveff, Teal BUM mi\ your jmrties 

well;    inn    must    always   have   a   i*Jr- 

Famed Stage Artist 
Has Wide Experience 
As Actress, Producer 

Earle  Larimore, New 
York Theatre Guild Star, 
Will Be Leading Man 

Kva 1,1' Uullienne. olio of Ihe "first 

litilh-s af tin. tlu'Htri'." will appear In 

Il.Mirik III., II'l ll.-«l.la liabler" on 

Wnlin'-ilny. Novemlier 8, at 8:30 p.m. ID 

A.no, k uuililoriuin. Minn 1^* (Snlllenne 

will have us iu-r lendinc man Karle 

Ijiriinore,   .New   York   Theatre    (MM 

lloldrrs of season tiehelK shouM 
nolire that Miw l# Gallienne will 
u|i|iear on November 8 and not 
November 9. AS previously arhed. 
tiled. 

star. The prixlm-Hon will be present** 
i»y the LasttSaata Thaalw <'or[siraiioo 
of Ameriiu. umi Is the seeond In tbe 
serii-s s|K>nv.ire.l b.v lln- Junior leaniM' 
Ikmgk Ike OlMMban Theatre tulld. 

Mis- Le Cailienne is prodaoBff and 
ilir.s-tnr of her own iirtiiiu- version "t 
Ibsen's iimstrr|>l*si'. us she lm> 
many of lier llaaa liils of her reis-r- 
T.iry llii-mr... whi.li she fnlliHl.sl ill 
ISH, I li'li-r tliis. the New York OMl 
Iti'l-rli.ry Ihialra, she |>lnV.-.I ibe lead- 
baj roie in 'Jl pl.-ivs in six year- af 
Ihe XI pr-Hha-eil al her Ihealre. she 
ilirtsl.sl all but two I i-tal.lishisl a fns- 
sehool as an ailjunel af ihe theatre, 
training, aiiu.ny niany others, Itureess 
Mer.sliih.   .lolm    liarliel.l.    J.    Edward 
Braabarg, Bararlf Bobarla, Halaa War- 
pata, lliehar.l Wariuc. anil llerlnrl 
Itllilley. 

She has received honorary decree* 
from Tufts. Haiti] Sage. Smith and 
Mount Batyaka eolleees. and from 
Itrown   university,   in   addition   la   Ihe 
UM Malarial Hiiilaa prise of (5,000. 
the faM iiaslal of llie S.K-lely of Arts 
ami Selein-i s. ami the 1934 medal of 
Ihe Town Hall iluli af New York. Her 
■■taMnaianaj, "Al Xt." attained the 
liesi si'ller class in  non fietlon. 

Societies Will Discuss 
Dance and Hold Court 

Cornelians  Will   Elect 
Marshal  at  Meeting  Friday; 
Freshmen Will Attend Court 

"Hal    Court"    will    Is-    held    I,. 
Aililphlan   and   I'ornelian   sociollo*   In 
BtaaBBta*   l.uildlnt-.    Friday    nlilil    al 
7 "II   |.    in.    Alii-.-   Suiler   and    MurW 
Qua,  prealdenta  at  tbe  am  i 

Professors Comment on 
Etiquette in Classrooms 

in- : and ran BUM haw ■ celebrity  praakhi ai Janata our tha lornallaa 
iv-HI."  -!„■  :,.n i— :ini1 A'l"l|'lii.in eourls. 

T„ Mi-  Mavw.-ll  „...-  the eredll  for   v''''"'   
A''"l';l'i-"   *~*    '"   '-   «"«• 

N"'euil»r   II,   will   lie   discussed.   TW 
"""  M »»■-'■«»■*■    <"■■•*   CoraeUaa Ndeo win Mad « m.rah.1 

ore hunt, and ll ITaaaM hiini. she  t,.  ink,-  the  place  of  Kleanor  Erhota. 

ended bar talk in riuuactartatk fash   •*«  Nalgaed.  ibis  full,   rielbai  aaai 

i..ii   arlU   am.llar   BUM.   Tor  the   Isst     ""'   ''"'-■,    "'-'  llr''  hi  eharci-  of the 

aaawen to tbe aweaUoaa, "Wbal a„i    1<W|*S."  ■"""■<'"""■"<  »»•"  WMhH 
iiiiua    Ktlnl   i-   In  eliar.'e  of  rpfreab 

";:     '    '•■"   oilier  Is-  and   wh, V   „„.r„i      Upri„,iv     „,.„„,, n 

::  . " r" w""1'1 \"" ri"""r '-•" :""' d-lra    r„r   .he  OomeUa.  mSZ ■ 
u   ,,„    woniai.   in    ,„.„.ry   wonhl   ,o„    ,,M,:1,M.lh     „„„„,,.„„     „„„     K1|ubrf|i 

rather !•>■:    |n iwarded. The   i-    ,  ._ ■_ ...        .     .     . 1 i in III charge of n-fmduaeata. 
\MUIIIIII: answers  Wen-:     Id  miller be | 

Members of Faculty 
'ITiink Manners Are 

Mat*   Forest  Delegation 

will   \llend Baptist In ion 

To 11....-  wlio  wonhl  1M-  brtateated    . 
in Mlowlni up Ideal that  were wag-  AbO\'e Average 

I daring Rellglona Braphi 
.ind   (li.ii-v   .(ii... (ions    ulii.li   niiiain 

..red.     a      sen.-     II 
groapi   "ill   IN-   held   to   Which   every ■ 
i- cordially iuvii.d. Some of the topici 
wiii.ii   bare   i n   -M_._-.-I.II   r..r   <ii- 
ilamliai ara: 

Peace lad the pacuM paatttoa. Tha 
~.--inl    illl|»l:i :ilions   of    player,    lllllllor 
lalily.   In  what   kind of a  God  aaa  WO 
I.. Uerel  The lalitlnnalilp hatwaaa    d 
in... and   religion. 

The lir-l  iiiis-tini: is from - to :i p   in 

. _..rl..II   from   Wok.-   !■'■ 
Ibe  BaptW   Iralalag 
w.iiiie church  Sun 

:, at 8 '■'*< p. m- Thej 
Tha Tale of Two j Sunda>   aflermsin.   NovenilM-r ."..  in  the 

I ICelicion-   A. tivilies   einler 

I'.y    FIIAM'KS    M:\VSli\l 

Profeaaon  ll   Woman'- coUesa   ba. 
!i..\.-   that    stuilelll   .1:1-.room    ell.|ll.'lie 
h better than arei lal  war* 
i-nlliu-iasil.. on  the lUbJad   when iples 
Tion.-ii  bj   foot CaaouHua  revue la*. 

In     Ka)    L   r.arkl.y   liiiiK  il   dilli.illl 
to crltldaa the students' behav-or, 
bm he doaa bare aoaai aaa^aaatlooi to 
offer. Dr. Barbie/ aald that ii oai 
rerj dlatractlBg for both the elan and 
the pr.itv-.sor io have ^-iris prapaia '.. 

(Continued   on  Pay. 

Petie Roberts Is Head 
Of Christmas Pageant 

Petit  Bob) tetl fbnlr- 

man   of  Ibe   st.phuiunri1   I'hrlsimas 

:it   at   n   ibis,   meelhu:   In-hl   in 

Slu.U nls'     hulhliiitf     mi     TIMIWMI) 

night, <»*i"iM-r SI.  Tha pignal   i~ 
U      annual      iMis.iitaiinii     h\      the 

i 'iiiimniii M   BoC 

lln-   dan.-i'   will   IM-   anii>iun.*.'<l    l>> 
Ihe   rh.iinnah   al    a    lai< r   dale. 

Mar]     -BaVM,    clmm    prenblenl. 
p-.sjth-d     at      the     MMttBR      ftSd 
i:u-i>"  M<-1. nil.m. iit-wly alseMd 

ili'iT   h-ader.   h-d   the   claw* SOUR. 

a    bear   -<>   I   e«mb|   sleep   all   winter.** j *^* 
IM  i.nlu r lie a  |Kirr<M  so I  could talk   TVrflllP   PAWPT   {fart 

:.    M    am.    ,-, t    blamed    fi.r    PC    l.llle.-    y™W> ^WW    MB) 

id rather in   BUaa af Ttof baeaaaa |f1 MOVie III AVCOClf 
she  Bjo4   more   rbiiii   ..lie   man " 
 »+«  

Library Receives Gift 
From Mr. E. X. Holt 

Mr    Onj    I!.   I.yi...   librarian.  Is the 
r.i ipi.nl or a HIH  fr Ihe libmry from 
Mr Rrwla A. lion. ..r BnrBnftea. Tlie 
gtfl i~ a portrall of Dr. Oitaoa Har- 
den,    one    ..r    the    world's    greatest    in 
-.pirationai   wrtten   and   the   founder 

|and editor or Sao. ..   m ..     m    Di 
Miiidin   is  a   friend   of   Mr.   Holt,   who 
has    l»-,.|i   a   great    Isnelieiary   of   his 

-line   lsiis 

Other   addlllons   lo   the   library   are 
three   large   folios     ravioli   Itrosw.-ll's 
"M.»lerii   iiirlraa  r^uMtoc," Thomas 
I'l-aM-n'-    A Tieaeni'j  of An  bhtatar 

and "A Treaaurj of ajoavleiii 

Jesse James" starring Tyrom- 1'. » 
i i- the in. vie io ba shown in I 

:iudiioriiun on Saturday, Noveral-rr 4. 
ii 8 "II p. in. Other members of the 
nisi Ineliide Henry Fonda. Nam-y 
Kelly, aad  Randolpli  Son 

Jcese James is n„. i:,,bin BtoafT pj 
the weal. The story of tha two Jaeaea 
brotheni iaaartaea 
epk     Ih..   movie   is   alive   wllh   action 
lypleal of tin aaaattlad laya nt tae 
"Id   Wl«t. 

Y.W.C.A. Cabinet Will Sponsor 
-Musical   Vespers  on   Sundays 

l'.....-Mnnii-  on   sun,in.   N.K.rabor B, 
and   eoiitinuiii^-   rurj    Sunday    ihere 
altar,     Ihe    "V"    eabiuet    will       | naMI 

III.. I.   io- i ■ ■ I u. I.. oiil-l Hilling i inuslml vespers in  the lillsle bllildlna 
Of art whi.-li will probably IN- 

in ibuiaiid both by -indents of art and 
oilier  Interested  |N>rfiona, 

Theee eaapera will is- eondurted by 
Helen ruiiuiiigliaiu and will he held 
tram i '■<" P nv until I p. m 
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Do You Want Student Government to Work? 
<>ur Htiulciit government association is a sign of our maturity. It is 

thr sign that we believe ourselves capable of intelligently governing 

oaradves. It is the sign that we wish to hang together in the accom- 

lilislimcnt of greater student achievement. 

There are rumors that individual girls with grievances either real 

"r imagined are displeased with single instances of the way in which 

this, their government, functions. There are rumors that they believe 

that mass revolt against the established order is the way to bring 

about, a change. Other students who have no clear facts on the subject 

have weakly allowed themselves to be influenced. 

Our set-up here has been widely admired for the way in which it 

touches every individual student. Students elect their representatives 

to hall boards, to the legislature, and to the major student government 

offices. It is to these, our representatives, that our complaints should 

go, for it is they who are. in student opinion, the most capable stu- 

dents, the best able to handle intelligently campus problems. 

Those who would attack the functioning of student government 

indicate that they do not realize how precious is the institution which 

they attack. In acting thoughtlessly and immaturely we show that 

we do not trust our own organization to handle in the regular channels 

any complaint against student rule. Such distrust will be interpreted, 

and rightly, to mean that we are not yet of age, that we have no right 

to govern ourselves. 

Lest you damage the very thing of which oar campus is proudest, 

.' \nii stunt the growth and importance of our greatest heritage, our 

Dl government, make your criticism—but make it constructive— 

make it in the light of your best, your most adult thought, and make 

it Ihrou/jh  the proper channels. 

Extra-Curricular Habit 
It' you arc a girl who is intcrestcil in evcrj tiling, who wants to 

Mng I" at least >i\ clubs, who tin.ls that four of HUM meet at the 

same time, and who is also carrying on the side linm IS to 20 hours 

•I work, you are in ■ bad way But TOO ale also a typical example. 

You represent the plight of a good fourth of Woman's college 

students. Your leisure time activities, you may finally conclude, eon* 

■I studying—when you have time. 

Now   that   siv   weeks'  grades are  in.  the  time  has  come   to  decide 

whether or not you should rewrite your daily schedule with an added 

accent on studying. College women should take pride in intellectual 
achievement. College women should be able to see relative values. 

Extra-curricular activities are important, but moderation in their 
use is as essential here as iii other plac-s. It has Keen remarked that 

the intellectual standard of the college coes not match the high stand- 
ards of the rest of our campus life. In the eyes of too many students 
it is a far greater thing to l>e elected to a club than to do a creditable 
piece of work in your major field. To many students, unfortunately, 
there is no comparison in the relative importance of being elected to a 
campus office and in mastering to your own satisfaction research on a 
challenging problem. 

Take stock. If your work is suffering at the expense of outside 
activities do you honestly think it is worth it T It may be a habit that 
you should break before it gets too strong a strangle-hold. 

Surprise: Now We Like Chapel 
The old order hath changed, giving place to the new, and chapel 

programs have lieeome a real pleasure to attend. Probably more than 

any other single event on campus have these "weekly convocations.*' 

as reads the college calendar, been complimented. 

We like the soft, varied lighting system this year which replaces 

the former strain of white lights almost equal to the glare of looking 

directly into the sun. We like the spotlight on the things on which we 

are supposed to lie focusing our attention. 

The controversy over Mr. Thompson's playing the organ before 

chapel begins is an old story to most of us. This year we hope that 

lie has found out that if wo and he are put in the right setting, we 

ran be very eager for him to play. 

Did you know that this year before a speaker can make a talk in 

chapel, be inns! try out the amplifying sy-tcni to sec whether or not 

Iiis voice will carry to the farthest corner of the upper balcony. It 

is the policy of the chapel committee, so they state, that no person 

shall be allowed to stand up tlier i the stage ami wast.' the time .if 

some L'.L'IHI peraona. 
In appreciation we don't want our noise in chapel to baaOOM a 

cultural lag. The program! are advatn   ng: surely our Miavior should 

keep    pace' 

N. K. 

/ Wish I Were Quins! 

Trust Legislators, Advises 
Columnist on World Affairs 
American Neutrality 
Becomes Fact As 
Intrigues Thicken 

Bj JKAN COONI.V 

American   neutrality   is   no   longer   a 

r! ry.  hut a   fact—or at least it will 

I"- wiiliin ;i very short nun-. N.-t M 

Ion* ago, we Kent 

some   ."■:; l   Con - 

-.'    I'    •-    -    -    111    C    II        tO 

Washington to de- 

cide  QQMtkMM   fttr 

us for our own 

Ust int.-rest*. It 

i~ up to us now to 

reiterate our trust 

unil take tht-ir de- 

eWflal as the best 

way out. They are 

skilled in the poli- 

i i' I    "f   government,    and    we   are   not. 

We may have many questions still 

left unanswered, and so may some of 

our representatives, but the idea be- 

hind our government, most of the time, 

has lieen '"the majority rules." It may 

IN- hard to concede defeat at first— 

for me as much as anyone—but we 

-hoiiM   do  it  graciously. 

Provisionf* of Amendment IJstvd 

On OetnlKT 1*7. the Senate passed the 

]'itim:iu ;imemlnn-iit to the Neutrality 

\.t by | vol.- of • ;:. to :tl>. Only three 

changed horses In the middle of the 

stream, so the isolationists were doom- 

ed .from the start. The resolution ap- 

proved by the Senate embodied the 

following   provisions: 

l Tki I'residi nt may invoke it at 

his  own  or  Congress*  discretion. 

X Amu are to be sold for cash, 

are not to be transported In American 

boats, and if beaded for ports in com- 

hat zones, titles must be taken In ad- 

vance. 

American ships may not enter 

belligerent |M>rt.s except certain ones 

outride the combat zone. 

I. Sale of belligerent bonds or se- 

curities, and extension of credit to 

Itclligercnts   Is   forbidden. 

B. ltelligerent submarines or armed 

merchantmen may !»■ denied entrance 

lo American  ports by  the  President. 

6. American merchant marine in not 
to be armed. 

7. Americans may not travel on bel- 

ligcrcnt  ships, 
s. Manufacturing and exporting of 

arms must be licensed by the Muni- 
tions board. 

Motivation? 

The state Department in Washing- 
ton is fairly bristling with indignation. 
The Hussians—or the Germans, one— 
have stepped on their toes. As to which 
one is to blame, no one is quite sure. 
The freighter. City of Flint, waa taken 
Into custody by the Germans on the 
grounds that it was carrying contra- 
Itand to England, and brought to the 
neutral port of Murmansk. In bU for- 
mal protest, Secretary Hull acknowl- 
edged this to be true. But hU conten- 
tion is that Germany had no right to 
take it to a neutral port unless It 
needed  repairs or supplies. The Ger- 

First Travel Depicts Man's 
Love of Land and Freedom 

Florida Girls Formulate 
Beautitudes for Students 

Campus Opinion 

Dear  Readers : 

Your biter- to ibis roluiun have bOOB 

weh-oiiiod. The hlteb bj Hint you have 

foru'olteii. in spite of nor :I<1MI<> nit ions. 
bfj rifsj ibeiu. Your identity will lie 
kept in strictest eoiilldei.ee if that is 
the way you want it Hut letters writ- 
Ten to a new-pa per. or to anyone els-- 
for fbat matter, must he ■*f*—<     There 
is  even.   1   believe.  :i    ft-.l.Tii 1   Law   agB*BjS< 
mailing anonymous  letter- 

Wo are holding your letters until 
next week's ptpor. Ity that time you 
wil have n elm nee to drop me a local 
telling ine your name and what ficti- 
tious name you \vi>h signed to your 
letter. Please coo | aerate — mid write 
more  letters : 

OstAca KVKI.YN LOVDICJ 
Editor 

TEN YEARS AGO 
NOVKMP.RK   T.   l.rj» 

■   II. n.lliue :    'IHlke    loses     .    .    .    Almost 
an every day affair with the Magiiitl- 
eent   Millionaires, it seems." How times 
have  changed. 

"(Mara I tow in her latest talking pic- 
ture. The Saturday Night Kid/ Is be- 
lug   showii   al    the   Carolina." 

■Charlie Bodcnharncrs orchestra 
furnished the music for the dance Sat- 
urday night. The gym was a MOM Of 
ssjletj   from seven until nine." 

"An optimist is one who believes 
there will IK' grass around Gray, Cot- 
ten and Kast. some day." 

BsajaSHae: To-Yo LM Atniets EC G 
Faculty  and   Students." 

mans can't seem to make up their mind 
which  of these motivated their act. 

Win. Killed Cork Kobin* 
But. meanwhile, where is the CsCf 

nf Hint? The Russians say they re- 
leased It and It sailed proudly out of 
their harbor in the bands of the Ger- 
man crew, with the American colors 
flying. The Germans say the Russians 
still have it. Hut the chief worry is 
eoneern for the crew. I'nder interna- 
tional law. There is no basis for any- 
one's detaining the crew of the ship 
(unless they are engaged In hostile 
activities) regardless of what is to be 
done with the prize ship. However, no 
certain word of the plight of the crew 
has been received. Demand has been 
made for the release of the crew and 
the ship, but little hope can be ex- 

pected for the latter, as the Nazis were 
within their rights in taking it 

Where Charity Begins 
To add a humorous element, our 

own home-grown variety of aggressor, 
the state of Oklahoma, asked Texas 
last week to cede three of Its wealthiest 
and most populous counties to Okla- 
homa. Governor Phillips of Oklahoma 
says that he will give them, in return, 
a proportionate area In his state which 
Is to be flooded st the completion of 
the l>enlson Dam lake. 

B]  MAKCAiiirr OOIT 

Marginal   /.and.  by   Horace   Kramer. 

\l art/inn I   Land   is    one    of    the    most 

completely   -;irisf\(ng   noveN   Ot 

yean   Rxeefri for excellent cfaanaCtstl 
zation. the book  is not  brilliantly writ 
ten.    nor    is    tin-    ph-t    < Httabafjlj     BOW. 
tfsjnnbMiJ /-'"'' is not a historical novel, 
hut there have t-ceii few books writ- 
ten  that  leave the reader with u deeper 
sense of patriotism, I kvfi of tho land. 
tin      feeling    thai     happiness    c.in    be 
found    bv     an    individual,    who    lacking 
fame    Off    variety     in    his    life,    has    hi- 

Iniinc.  bis   family,  and  hi-  freedom. 

seUifi»   Is  mi  stork  Kiirni 
The setting i- South I»akota. a -late 

u-ualh on-ideied de-.rlate and ugl>. 
al 1 ■tii-l show* it- beauty and 

the nsMBSjf thai it hold- over the men 
■rhO »"ik it- -oil. To .b.s, phine. the 
cruel,    self center.nl     wife    of    Stephen 

Randall,   the   prairie   country   is   only 
Irniisat—, inconvenience and d rear! new*: 
but   |0) Tnna.   the   voung  i.crmun  girl, 
who loves iin- roll of the hills, mid the 

lonely   Inautv   of   the   plains,   a   South 
-I.N-k    farm,   is   comfort   and 

-.1  irity.   if  her  husband  and  children 
■tonal DOOMS  her.  To  Stephen   Itnndall. 
who comes  We-i. fighting tul>erculosis, 
id.    hind   Is   tlrst   only   n   means  of  ae- 

!ie lossj of bis wife. When that 
gone,   II    i-   in   Hie   land   that   he 

iiud- him-elf ami  hi- OWI  dc-tiuy. 

NMV.I    IS    Ni-nilir.-uit 
i-   a   in.vel   eramnied   with   w.sl 

• In ^-.    de:iihs.    prairie    tire-,    ami    nu- 
ll IpttJ     love ;    vet    the   story    is   not    de 
-["•iident    Mas baf   slowlv,  enmiH-lliiigly 
froai chapter to ffhintwr.  it  gives an 

.'ii    of    fulltlllment    In    life,    of 
contentment  and l>eauty  in day to day 
lift       Mm iin.'il   I-tntl   \-   a   tir-t    novel  of 
significance. 

STUDENT SUGGESTS 
HITLER STUDY ART 

Trips, Mass Meeting, Head Talk 
of Week, Says Transom Editor 

We're beard of n lot of thin::-, hut 
when   \our   man   -end-    imi   a   telegram 

colled  nytttg  (hat   he is ooaahag 'bat 
lii^bt. thai is the heiL'ht of soinet h i hi: 

or other. That i- fgQTtlj what h;ip 
paoted to Kat s*riRlfi la-t \\.s-k end. but 
it all turned out line. bSCaaSS bfl •■> 
plained that   light 

This DM llOfaMi 11-ii• must have baafl 
the hiisln.-s. And now (iuyer foil a 
letter from Dirk that i- really a 
"honey." 

I.:i-I weekend the -'nneute" W'i 
ites sjrssa ba*ta| I i»i* •- litlh- bridge 
game to pa-s away the Saturday night 
monotony, and what should hapj»eii but 
the staff photographer of the Daily 
New* should [sip in and take a picture 
of them, -jiving that It wns to circulate 
throughout the state in a section of 
the paper dealing with Saturday night 
activities on campus. Ho far It hasn't 
aplK'iired. but suppose the whole world 
linds out   . . .  T 

l*i act ice teaching isn't what lt*s 
cracked up to be.     In the course of only 
two days Dee Dee Morris had one of 
her    proteg.-es   to    tell    her   she   collld    Sit 
on his kins- and one of the weaker sex 
to go into a discourse In the middle of 
class as to whether her balr was curly 
or not and whether It had to tie rolled 
up every night! 

Current complaints say that Kdale 
Graves and Peep-eye Dean never make 
the column, so here they are!  (Fanfare 
of trumpets'* 

These people who went to Philadel- 
phia raised glory hallelujah. Hut some 
of them should learn how to work auto- 
mats before their next trip up. and also 
find out the ways of the Yankee police- 
men. The girls were outnumbered 50 
to 1, so the trip up carried plenty of 
excitement, to say nothing of the game. 

law Lin nliulngiaphai also took La 
the convention,  so  we are sgrpocttaaj  to 
see   our    bright    damsels    adorning    t he 

Of thai   niaga/ine  now.     We  hope 

he didn't   catch   Ibeiu  In   any  awkward 
|Hldtloll- 

Hallowe'en carried Its share of 

prinks. Doorfanbo in Gray reeked 
wi.h gn-ase. and Spenrrriles covered 
the loot with baud lotion. Itut when 
\nne Duller RppOOrod in the Tavern in 
that   get up  .... 

Pii/./.h- What did Max Kfland wear 
Jo mas- meeting'.' All her clothes SfOfaj 

on   the  stage. 

Kllen Griffin did herself up proud at 
tin- mass meeting, didn't she? She 

ma le a worthy ssjassssjoff t" our Max 
and her Grass. Anylssly with that much 
wit should write this column. How 
al-Mit it. Kllen? 

After Dot Griffin's performance in 
the balcony Wednesday night, we nomi- 
nate her for .Metroisdltan opera. Bnt 
I inn glue   the   plight   of  one   sophomore 
Wil        TlNI   fle-llincll ' 

\\a>h and Betsy Sanders have organ- 
ized a few girls Into the high sounding 
Cult iviitioii and Filtration elub. 80 
far It Is a deep, dark secret, bnt some- 
times  we wonder! 

Bf MA! hi: BTATON 

Facts: 
Have you ever noticed  w h;it  a  pretty 

group  we  are  as  a   whole  «>l   a   Monday 

morning      Eh/tO   half   doasjd,   hair   nn- 
coud-cd   11 n d   nn 
curhd.   the  • 
under   011 r   e J  e s 
dOSI n to our chins. 
ei..1 ties grabbed at 
the  last  moment 
and      -lung     on 
"we   are   the 
.,1   U     «'  I   W.    are 
the   c'|To-t    one- '" 

I U o 11 d a y 
there was 0 par- 

ticular^ good -bowing of these freaks 
iiisi. the great migration having taken 
place over the week end Nearly all 
the dorins wen- de|>opii..i [. d Mi-s Tav- 
lor w.i- threatening [>• -hut up the 
hoii-e   and   leave,   too. 

What would we do uilhoiit week 
ends to break the m<ni..t«.ny of school 

life, and what would we do without 
school life to PoeogNHrate from week- 
dd-'' 

.rci  Coil  sn,-gc-!. that  I may 
save the world by offering | little sug 
ffBOtloa to the Art department. 1'ar U> 

iil from me not to do nn hit If (here's 

an\ world saving to bfl done The 
idea 1- 10 invite llerr Hiibr to Join 
our faculty as an art instructor. Some 
of his paintings and room designs were 
in la-t vu-ek's lilt, and at least they 
were bettor than I could have done. 
it someone could sidetrack him into 
realizing that there won'i lie an> thing 
left to [mint If he doesn't >i"it blowing 
up Kuropc. oaajbo then  atonal lie hope. 

\\v are beginning to get up in soci- 
ety, for when there Is a Junior league 
on campus, we had better start polish- 
ing up on our manners. Jan Thornton 
ami Anna Jean Barefoot are the origi- 
nators, and Spencer annex la the scene 
of activity. 

A «'athollc Labor college haa been 
established in Buffalo. N. T., to teach 
the "rightful position" of the working 
man. 

Wet Virginia university professors 
have dcvch>|ied a new spray thst will 
make apples red. 

Ihr Fmmrvr asked once why they 
couldn't give him Czech.Slovakia anil 
let him go there and paint. If he 
really meant It. probahlv the OaOCaal 
would have moved out gladly. 1 guess 
he's now Interested in the 1'oiinb scene. 

Figures: 
I can't mention anyone here before 

Miss Klsa, Maxwell who \isiii-d us this 
week and really drew the crowds. She 
put on a swell act for us. too. (And 
what kind of a little birdie would you 
like to be?) 

Passing Mannings In the trolley the 
other day. 1 couldn't help noticing the 

large picture of Val Powell In the 
window. It's a marvle, Val, and plenty 
good   advertisement   for  W.   O. 

Ann Pike and Frankie Hall Illus- 
trated the newest fashion In leaving 
lectures In the rain on Monday night 
—barefooted! 

Many of the Cottenitea are figuring 
about the happenings on the terrace 
last Saturday night. It would seem 
It has to do with engagement rings. 

Happiest figures this week are prob- 
ably those very lucky girls who went 
to the convention at Des Molnes— 
IAIS Gnyer, Lynette Moss, Grace LOT- 

Ing. and Lib Pettigrew. And what la 
this I hear. Lib, about you? 

Women of Texas Tech 
Go Into Calf Raising, 
But It's News to Them 

Ity   FUANKIK   HALL 
Students'  Beatitudes: 

d   bt   she   that   bath   no  8:90**, 
for she  may  deep late. 

1   i-   she   that   QM   poHofe   well 
the upple. for hers 
shall he the A"s. 

Hlessed     i-     the 
<r: he mak- 

eth.     not     tnketh 

Bat     1 
who is a gym 
major. for she 
-hall Is- a campus 
lender. 

Messed    is   she 
WBO    arriveth    not 

late    for    08100,    for    she    ineurreth    not 
the wrath of her  professors 

Itut MOSSBBJ ahovo all else is she that 
-linu'eth well the bull, for all honors 
await her. 

—"Florida  Flaml-eau." Oct. 27 

DoM   Parents : 
While tests sneak up on u* 
With   (0Cfl   like  little cats. 
We hasten  to remind you 
To  disregard   iinsats. 
—'•Florida    Plamheau."  Oct. 27 

Wake Kore-t college will obtain a 
l.roadcasiin- station tiicludini; 11 hook- 
up wirb two state -wide isatesBS and a 
national network, if necessary funds 
can bO raided, 'two plans for the utl 
ll/.atiou of the unit, which will have 

connections with the church, gymna- 
sium, athletic liehls and other imistrt- 
ant points on the campus, are under 
-•ousideration. The tlrst would connect 

the studio with WPTK. Italelgh: the 
later calls for use of WUAI. facilities. 
also   In   Raleigh. 
 »+«  

I lo\e -agri more than 'Life* itself 
or  nny   other   HK*   magaxlne." 

THE CAROLINIAN 
I'uhUshnl Hcrfcl) by Ihr Sludwita 

of Ihr Woman's CollrKP of ilu- 
I nil i-rsiij of North Carolina 

BaaMai   n*   tu-concl CISKH   inatler   at 
the I'cwl offlc.. In Grrenahoro. N. C. 

SUBSCRIPTION   RATE 
For ibe Collegiate Year 

11.50 10 Siiidpnta— film to the Publlf 

Bditor-ln-OiM 
Grace Brelyn  Lorlng 

liusinrsrt Manarer 
Nancy Yates 

Aaaorlato Editan 
I'caicy  Dean Edna Mae Grorea 

Member 

Plssocided Cbfeeiaie Press 
Distributor of" 

CbUe6ideDi6esl 
—janaajanamn  pom   ■>TION>L   *»*—iTiatia?   aaf 

National Adrertjamg Service, Inc. 

420 MAOiaoM *v«. N«w TOM. H. T. 
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High School Athletes 
Gather for Play Day 
At Woman's College 

Girls Discuss Plans for 
General  Meeting; Tea 
Concludes Program 

Approximately 200 sirl athlete* 
from representative high achoola of 
North Carolina withered at Woman's 
collet* Saturday. October 28, for the 
Unit Rtate-wtde Hieh School Glria* 
Play day. sponsored by the North Caro- 
lina Girls' IlUth School Physical Edu- 
cation association. 

The proaram of the morning in- 
cluded a general meeting for discus- 
sion of organization plans: a morning 
play period on the athletic Held, of- 
fering hockey, soccer, and recreational 
sports; and an Informal dip period In 
the college pool. A luncheon was served 

It Hi.- visiting teams In the Y hut 
Included in the afternoon play pe- 

riod were: tennis, badminton, volley 
ball, and a swimming meet. Officials for 
all these events were senior physical 
education students at the college. At 
4 p. m.. following a roller skating and 
social dancing hour, a tea was held, 
wlii-n announcements of the scores for 

mixed   and    re-organUed    by 
.•.»!«.rs.  MR] made. 

I Miriue the day  loaders of assocla- 
• -presented held meetings to dis- 

cuss local and state problems of girls' 

:ithN ■• 

Who's Who for 1939 
Selects 18 Girls 

■ 'ontinucd from Page One) 

Alii-e '"alder is house president in 

Jamison hall. 
Frances Ihiniel i» BgaaMssH of the 

junior class ilii* year and is a Junior 

marshal. 
Kl.-anor aVsMtfl is secretary of the 

Sfu.lriit (iovrrnment aHsociation and 
«;i< pftaastsflsl of last year's sophomore 

ekMa\ 
■Hhifcrth  IfeU-  hi  fles-^naMaaw of 

»he Junior class and on tfct "\"  Bfan 
sat 

Janet Murphy i^ hs«M pri-nl.-nt in 

thk  year. 
Julia Paschal Is chairman of DBS 

junior dance ami   i- ■  junior  mur-hul 
aVsstett I'itti'-ii ■ hssssl praasssssl 

in Hsrlanr '-',sr y**T she served as 
tnamfst  of use  snnl#-nt  OssssfskasMl 

ttkm   iiii'1    diirmir    her    fr.->liiii;iii 
'car was prcsUial of Ike dam s€   n 

P.ar»^ira   TTestll—tlsl   ■ 
■BBS   i|,   CoU   Imii    I 

|.r»-|,i,ni of her class. 

Nan Rogers Has Charge 
Of Play Day Program 

i ♦ - ■ 

Other Sporting Events Are 
Speed bull. Clogging Club, and 
Visit to Camp Yonahloaoec 

Becreatlonal sports committee for 
play day has been announced. Nan 
Rogers is bead of the program. Martha 
Charnock Is in charge of swimming, 
and Margsret Kennette is in charge 
of officials. 

Valeria Powell is head scorer ami 
Anita Allen Is the assistant. Edna 
Gibson and her committee are in charge 
of equipment. Miss Henrietta Thomp- 

son is faculty head. 
SpesdbaJI Ossm for Students 

Speedhall. a minor fall sport, is now 
open for students. Miss Henrietta 
Thompson Is the faculty bead and I*ora 
Walters Is the student head. Upper- 
rlassnw n practice on Monday at 5 
p.m. and freshmen practice at 5 on 

Tuesday. 
Clogging Club Will Hold IJUU Try-Outs 

Clogglnc club will hold Its last try 
out. on Friday at 7 :.T0 p.m., an- 

1 Imogene Cash ion. pnassassft. 
All preliminary clog steps and dances 
will he Taught on Friday in pesjpuaV 
tion for Hie dual try our which will 
pi on Fn.lny. NovcmU-r 10. at 7 :W 
p.m. 

Anyone interested in trying out vvh<< 
is unahlc to attend on Friday, see Iino- 
pBM OBSBUOBI or Kuth WiiMiirt-r to ar- 
range for a  more suifnhle  time. 

All former meuiU-rs of the ■Hirgflf't 
enA must 1M- present nt the meefini: 
on Friilay. November 10. to act as 

IMSM in   UaS final   try outs. 
Kight  Seniors Visit  VatamMsssee 

aanior pkjaseal «flurtit.on ma- 
|tn apaaa naa iPteft end of OosMwf 2S 

at I>r. Kephart's camp at Tonahloasc. 
Saturday was spent hiking at Btovtag 
Rock ami Saturday nlghl was sjient  In 

BM of ramp problems. Sunday 
rhe cirls went on a trip to two large 
boulders about   six   miles from camp. 

Tin- ftrftl who matlc the trip were: 
Anna Stone Kail. y. F.mily White. Lou- 
|sa M.-ron.-y. .liulv Fuller. l>nt McFad 
gen. Jo-w'phine Gam, PajB Snowden. 
Fvelyn WmiM-li. Betty ("lutts. and Mi-s 

Pauline  Ilrownlee. 
 -♦*— 

l'ntrnnlze our advertisers. 

Miss Elsa Maxwell is shown with Dr. L. B. Hurley, chairman of the 
lecture committee. itackstape in Ay rook Monday night after her lecture 
as she was interviewed for the CJJ«VLINIAN.—(Photo by staff pho- 

tographer Barbara Washington). 

Miss Elsa Maxwell Praises 
Audience's Sense of Humor 

•'//    ItM    /'.If., r 

Dillard Paper Co. 
fharlotte    V    ('       'Jrernrine. S   P 

<; r< C 

West End Ice Cream 
Co„ Inc. 
I/',! 

I'boi.. 
:_■"" >,■ at Gardes si. 

| 
t 

::- =^==^=;^== =:: 

DUI s        : 

Beaver's 
Beauty Shop 

Th-  Choiet  of 8mmri Wowt*n   J 
BB s   fin nan st. 
Greensboro,  v  ' 

iXtir Poar anb CastU 
DINING BOOM  AJCD kVTO 

TUAY   SERVICE 
Sandwiches, with Special Dressing 

>   with  our  Si«M-ial  Sauce 
/ ani'.y fl I UssS 

W. Market St   i;\t.    1'hone 14TM 

Rytffl   T'-r-oiiJil   ' "hri-tni M 
:-. r,.i   si   in. taaHn  Name 

Nt:\v.      SMART      AND     U 
I-I;I:SIIIM;LV DIFFKREM r 

The Book Shop 
138 s   iir.' : i   Bin 11 

Famous Hostess Tells 
Reporter that Women 
Excel! in College Wit 

Miss   Elsa   Maxwell,   expert   party 

fiver :intl   wit  preeminent.  toM 

I-PM'IMT   from   the   CsMUIflaJi   llial 

the   Woman1!*   colleee   audience   which 

taniniiil    Ayo.k    :iinlitorinni    Moml.i. 

niirht   repreatated  ta«  best   U 

katSJI    ei    Anit-ri. :in    eaUsBB    humor, j 

"'nie>    ^..t   patots;   thoy   eaasM   oa 
aaaVaJy." lOaa MazwoO  eaaMUfcai M 

ftnstasfinilly.     Tlie     fitmotw     | 

STBHaH    inotto   is   "JA-1   u-   IN-   ^:I\'*   ^ t-n 

tnred to aa> haal the irirN at  Woman's 

rollece   hart   mi   IHIC   »n    the   humor j 
which   atfcl   ha-   foiinrt   on   Bfetal 
pase«.    MISH    Maxwell    has    «iHiii<i«irefl 
nnnii-roiis   ftscei   iren   bf   tlp 

katnra Harvnnl "lAaapota " 
Miss    Maxwell    helieves   that    int-1 

UfaasM   ami   hmnor   an*   directly   pro 
portiotmie   "Tlie   more   knowledge.   th<- 

ittes   fi>r  humor,"   ahs   :i~ 

asrtsal 
*  I'll, r.-   i-   no   Imnior   in   PanaBp*   la> 

,ia\ ■   KJai   afaxwaU  pttatal  Mat. "it 
■attar had aMpfaal oraai eaea in his. 
aleer*  the  world  araoM   not  he  in  Its; 

-he  rodtlnned.   ' I 
of   it-   affsel   on   humor.   Hlao   M.i\«- II 

:i    thai    th«'    war    wl.l    I 
*_*r. :it ptTed  M tl will raoort 

-.     in     Tie      (■reakd-'wn     of    ohl 
;nd I  tm.re iaapai 

Ml-- 
Hkas   WtD   Bll—H ■   type  0<  humor   "It 
i-   simple,   human,   rioaaj   to   th.-   —«• il-"" 
ttW aald    It   is tae kind «>f  humor,  she 

whieh    will    la-t    throu-h    and 
■■   of  all   wars. 

Week Holds Wide 
Range of Activities 

^iitmlay—BpaedbaU for ■ppsa 

men. 5 pin.: life aarhap, r» p.m. 

TiieMla}—HiN key for up|STclass 

men. ." p.m : apacdball for fresh- 

men. ." p.m.; Orrhesls for trial 

preaap,  ."  p.m 

\Verinesilay—lh« key for freshmen, 
." p.m : vnllcyhnll for upperclass 
m. n. ." p.m.: life KHVIIIC. 5 p.m. 

Thursday—Ilmkcy saaapaaa1 aaaai 
iiiL-. ISds>; BpaasPaal conches' 
BBsaCtaaj,     U:l»>:     life     saTlne 
. oaehes' BBaatfcag, l'J 18 . hiH-key 
for iip(MTi lassinen, ." p.m.; vol- 
levhall for freshmen. ■"< p in : Or- 
OkaaM for old uiemlH'rs. 7:30 p.m. 

e'riday—H<«key for freshmen. 
". p in. 

Rev. J. A. Yache Gives 
Histories of Hymns 

Mr. George M. Thompson 

Accompanies on Organ as 

Minister Conducts Program 

Ki-rrrrad J. A. Varhe. of the First 

Kpinropallan church of Greensboro. 

K»ve the history of three famous 

hymns at the college convocation on 

October 31. He explained the spiritual 
meaning of "Lead On. O King Eter- 
nal." "The Church's One Foundation." 
and "All Ball the Power of Jesus's 
Name" while Mr. George M. Thompson 
played the hymns quietly on the organ. 

I'rlor lo the beginning of the pro- 
gram, Mr. Thompson played an organ 
prelude, "Are Maria." The choir sang 

"Gloria In Excelais Deo" after the 
curtain was raised, disclosing at the 
back of the stage two lighted candela- 
bra and a cross. 

The student body and the choir sang 
each hymn after It was explained, 
lteverend Vache read the ninety-eighth 
l'siilm and closed the program with a 
prayer, after which the choir sang a 
■BTBi fold amen. 

■ !■  
Keep the family Informed. Send 

the  I'AEOUNIAN  home. 

I'niverslty of New Hampshire stu- 
dents may now rent reproductions of 
fine pictures to decorate their rooms. 

Walton's College Shoe 
Rebuilders 

We specialize In ladles' crepe and 
rubber soles 

T. W. Walton J. B. Fogjemaa 

DIXIE RADIO CO. 
113 East Sycamore Street 

Greensboro. N. C 
Phone 8828 Casey Jones 

Meet your friends at the 

LOTUS! 
Be smart and dine at Greens- 
boro's latest and most modern 
restaurant. 

Chinese and  American 
Dinners 

Tatum's 
Dial 2-1194 

The Flower Shop 
Styled Corsages 

King Cotton Hot. I      Phone 23761 

Womble's   Beauty   Shop 
t'all I 

And ask about our free 
service  for   new 

customers 
Opposite Carolina Theatre 

King Cotton Grill 
Noted   for  it's delicious 

seafoods and steaks 

Sunday Dinner 75c 
MlIM'' 

KING COTTON 
HOTEL 

ALL THE  NKW8 . . . 
ALL THK TIME 

ID     th*    rlcbaat    and    moat 
populous  ar«* T**    ID    lb*    SoUtb. 

WBIG 
ID  OrMOaboro.  K,  C. 

5000 w dsrtlai* 
*°   kc 1000 w Dlgbl X 

THE   ART  SHOP 
118 W.   Market   St. 

Kodaks, Kodak Finishing, Photo- 
graphic      Supplies,      Commercial 
Photography,   Frames,  Mouldings, 
Reproductions,   l'nframed   l*rints. 

Greeting* From 

MANUEL'S 
RESTAURANT 

We Serve  the Bett 
West Market Street 

Best place to have your 
spectacles made and lenses 
replaced and watches re- 
paired. 

Special Discounts to the 
Students 

Large stock of Watches, Dia- 
monds and Silver 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 
-I" S. Urn-lie St. 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
C M.  FustuiAii— Iiewcv F»BRHJ. 

2.'=' W.  Murk.t   St.        Dial SMI 

Prescriptionists 

Make BaSBOw*! lew 11- nr|.|uarters 
r<>r rim- Watches, Diamonds, 

I   Jewelry 

SASLOW'S 
nnborv'B  I Ararat   OrVaW 

J etcetera 

-II   s.   Kim   St. 

Pollock's 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hosiery—Bsgs—Gloves 

102   S.   Elm 

STOI'   \T 

HAM DRUG CO. 
Curb Services—Free 

Delivery 

Behool Supplies—Sodas 
Candy 

Corner  Ajassck  and  Madison 

Phone  6149 

Crutchfield's, Inc. 
DruK Store 

7 hi fllori „' /-. psssjsd Bi 
In  u    Bea>]   Botsl 
tSreenslioro,   N    C 

Today-Satnrday 
Robert Rosalind 

Montgomery BSBBSBI 
In 

"Last and Loose" 
Monday-Tuesday 

Robert Mvniii 
Taylor I^>y 

"Lucky Night" 

Mat—15c— Nlte I 

You Will 
Always find 
Clothes that 
You will Love 
for less 
than you 
Expect to 
Pay At'" 

109 S. Elm St. 

ENJOY 

*^»a^^V^l W "Jaw". 
lV^saanaam5\ 

*/az 
VCDLA/ 

ITS GC KJD 

Monday'I u--if:i>.   Nsjv,  B-i 
ROBER1   DONAT 

In 
.Inn's   Hilton'- 

-Goodbv  Mr. Chips" 
Wits 

BUB  G M:SHN 

Wsaassd 
Al»i il.l-II   MENJOI 

In 
"Kini; of the Turr 

IMPERIAL 
•e      m   A tto-iP (»»ofi-*i"'*iii 

■ lllltsAHI      *•■« 

Site 
20c 

There's Only One 

Orange-I 
CARBONATED    BEVERAGE 

Impressive Fashions 

At 

Ann Lewis 
113 S. Elm St. 

I 
Sold   Only  In  the  Brown 

Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

Greensboro Orange 
Crush Bottling Co. 

Get the world's good news daily through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An l*ttrn*lnjnsl D*tty Smtpmprr 

fuUiibeJ by THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Msvichuwrcs 

Refwlar mding of THY CKBBTUK SCIKNCB Mowrrom i» CODSMWIW 
by miny a liberal education. In clean, unbiased ncwi and we!I-rounded 
editorial tenure*, including the Vcekly Magazine Section, maJu tnc 
MONTTO* the idea] newip«pcr for tbe horne.   The pricca axe: 

1  rnr >13 00     < months M 00     3 moottu tXM      1 raootn I1.M 
Bnlurdar     laau*. Including Uagulnt Bccttoa: 1 «»r S2.«0. I Haaa* Jkw 
and the paper ii obtainable at the following location:. 

Reading Room of Library 

Pennsylvania Tennis Balls 
Aerolux Golf Balls 

Red Bird Shuttles—Badminton Supplies 
Skates—Rule Books 

ODELLS 
THE CABOHNAS" GREATEST  HARDWARE HOUSE 

YEA»\I\(i FOR SOMETHING 
WITH MORE WJMPHt 

MANGEL'S leaps into the breach with en- 

chanting dance frocks or velvet frocks la 

street or dinner lengths. Here are the 

frocks that will "politic" yon for a house- 

party success. They will carry yon into en- 

chanting moments and make the most of 

all your good points. See the collection 

now specially priced at $6.98. They hare 

everything that it takes. 

Charge Accounts 

m on ecu 
216 S. Elm St. 
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Faculty Members 
Attend Conferences 

Economics and  History 
Departments Send Delegates 
To Regional Meetings 

Mis* Blanch Tannil, associate profes- 
sor of home economics, and head of 
the home economics cafeteria, Is «t- 
i* mini* the fifth Annual Conference 
of Food Service Director* at the I>>rd 
Baltimore hotel m Baltimore. Mary- 
land.  November 2-4. 

TTie conference, sjM>n.sored by the 
American Dietetic association and the 
American Home Kcononiles association, 
meets annually to discuss common prob- 
lems and to find ways' of bettering 
school feeding, ami to stimulate edu- 
cational opportunities through school 
lunch rooms for Improved nutrition 
and provision of adequate diets of chil- 
dren at minimum cost. 

Historians Attend Meet 
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Kendrick are at- 

tending- the convention of the Southern 
Historical association in Lexington. 
Kentucky. The meetings started Thurs- 
.!;■>. November -, and will aaatfaaa 
through   Saturday,   November 4. 

As a member of the executive coun- 
cil of the association. Dr. Kendrick 
will attend a meeting of the council 
to decide upon some important pro- 
posals for a change In the policy of 
the association. The program of the 
entire   convention    will    bo   primarily 
■ ■■N.-enied   with   economical   factors   in 
the history of the oM South. 

Hone  Economists  Confer 
Miss Margaret Kdwards. head of the 

home economics department of Wo- 
man- college, and Mrs. Madeleine 
Street, of the home acanOBaiea faculty. 
mill attend a conference in I.yn.hliurg. 
Virginia, on November 11, for home 

W'irLiT- Koiir colleges have 
bren invited to participate in the con- 
rereiicc which will In- held ;it Hie Vir- 
ginlan   hotel,   under   the   direction   Of 
Mi--      Jessie      Metjile.i:.      holne     service 
counselor. The colleges to be represent- 
■ ■I  .in-     rniversity  of North Oucaasst, 

Tennessee. Virginia Poly* 
BBSBBBBC   Institute,   and    Madison   college 
of Virginia. 

Miss Kdwanls i- (.luining to bate at 
t-.t-i two senior majors in home MT1 
:<■<■   wi<rk  with her.  She  added that   she 
may also ask one or two graduates of | 
last year In the field of home service 
to accompany her. 

Economics Facultv 
Dr. Albert Kelster. Dr. Fredrick 

Bunting, and Mr. Brant Bonncr of the 
economics department, are attending 
the annual convention of the Southern 
KconosnJc association in Charleston. 
S. <\ Dr. Keister is former president 
of the association, and Is now a mem- 
l-cr   of   the  executive   board. 

Students of Music 
Give Weekly Recitals 

Public May Attend Programs 
Every Thursday Afternoon 
In   Music  Building 

Play'Li\ers Uncover IStars m 

In First Hit of Season 
CLASSIFIED 

Weekly recitals by students In th/- 
school of music began Thursday. No- 
vrmher -. These recitals will lw given 
each Thursday in the recital hall of 
the Mnslc building at 3 p. m. The 
ptsfctfcc   Is    invited   to   :itten«l. 

The proL-raiii for the first r*<it:iI In- 
cluded fmrtosM iie-trumentnl and vocal 
music. Mrmlirli BsflstsM playt-tl a 
cornet solo. Nehuhert's "■Wanderer's 
Xaehlied." Meredith VH accnmpnntcil 
at   tlie   piano   by   Sara   I'ardo. 

I'iano selections on the program 
were: "Abrabesque," No. 2 by Debun- 
ty, placed by 1-oulse HodUy; "CBBIM" 
from "Fifth French Suite" hy Bach. 
and "Sonata Allegro" ojms U, No. ■".. 
by Beethoven, phiyed hy Kalhlyn Salt 
man; and "Prelude" hy Hutchlnson. 
played by ElizaU-th Holmes. 

ViM-al s.-Ieetioiis on the program 
were: "Slumber Song" by Ilyvinsky. 
and "The Lord's Prayer" by Malotte. 
Mini: by KmoKene Chirk, with Mr. 
Paul Oncley at the piano; and "Ave 
Maria" by Baeii i *BfjBVDs\ BOBS' b> 
Naomi Smith, with Kmma Neale Black 
at  Ihe piano. 

Professors  Comment  on 
Etiquette in Classrooms 

(Continued from  Page One) 

leave the room  ten minutes before the 
l-'ll  riti. the eirls appear to 
be prep-trim: for a tlfiy-yanl da-h II. 
also warns against a personal anrn- 
ii'ent licit]*? earned M l-elween two 
students   durinj;  a  class discussion. 

Mi" Baiatea Draper eaaaaeati that 
general classroom ethpiette i- CTi-el 
lent. The usual gum chewing, how- 
ever, stitl exists to annoy studetd- and 

on    Mi—   Draper   teHi   of   i 
rather plump irirl in one of her classes 
who so consi^lently and eiiorcotiealK 
I -hew- gun that Mis-. DnptC N N 
ihaded of pastoral Maaaa, she ng 
paata thai -*irN not gather in hails and 
outside  window-  duritm  etaaa  boava 
to  ehattcr. 

"Answering quest inns a-ked in class 
h| reading from the text book or from 
not,— i-. a major sin of our students." 
sajl  Mi-s  Vera   [.argent.   However, she 

lly  HMClt.UCA  BHOWM 
Play-lakers    presented    another    hit 

show   last   Saturday   night   in   Hut*   or 
/ niforw.   The   large  cast   brought   sev- 
eral    excellent     lieW    faees    |o    tile    stage, 
DOtabl] .lane O'Connor. Her [»orlrayal 
of tlie hea<l mistress was startling in 
its effectiveness, and consistency; her 
thaiBI Initiation    never   once   ilrop]H>d. 
The     -eli-e    «»f     t illlillK    of    BCt    lNTforill- 
aaWe was more sure than that of most 
.itnatf iirs. 

Jenn Melhiuald as Mauuela cave an- 
other of her excellent iierformances 
that we have begun to aSaaal from 
her Her emotional scenes showed the 
lack of maturity, the hysterical despair 
of a girl of fourteen. Anyone who may 
have thought her t<«o emotional per- 
haps. ForgOl the vouth at the <'hume- 
ter. 

KlixaU'th Von Pern burg was played 
by Petie Koherfs who has |M>tenthiU 
tie-. |.in at the present moment she 
has a tendency to use loo much head 
and    ti-»   little   heart. 

l.auieis should go to Clara Itoesch 
as tin French mistress for Is-ing in 
character;    to   Josephine    Howard   as 
Uaa;  ha fswitia i.itehtieid for a ditH- 
ciilt job-- the characterization of the 
dam -ing teacher- although her voice 
was inaudible at times; to Kalheriiie 
llilderiii.in for a tine. s> mpathctic char- 
actartaatfaa el iMeignuIc And it was 
good  to  see  Mi*-- Tatum  sweep regally 

across   tlie   stage   In   contrast   lo   the 
draaaaai of the girls in uniform. 

The   eovtunics   were   excellent,   and 
ttag at the play was most lm- 

inv"i... giving a massive, cold, damp, 
barren, unresponsive background for 
the theme. The lighting was l-other- 
soiuc :o the audience and spoilcil the 
effect of several of (he scenes where 
the p. iiiripal characters' faces were In 
dark news. This was particularly no 

In    the     Dancing    laastreaaoi 
■oaae 

Aft r a rather slow start In the first 
act. fVarJj la Pat/ana speeded up to 
start   the   1'lay-l.lker's   season   with   a 
morii'd i»ut aaag-ap hit. 

LOST—Itrown leather address hook, 
containing cards, stamps, etc. He- 
ward!   Ooatact   Virsinia  Todd.  local. 
Bailey SOB. 

I.O.ST—A hoy's green reversible in Tav- 
ern Sunday night. If taken by mis- 
take,  please notify   Frances ("lark  in 
SB  Baiter. 

=:: 

Beautiful Shoes 

Roscoe Griffin 
Shoe Go. 

COLD MISERY 
Right Whmn H Hilt You/ 

CLEAR YOUR NOSE of suffocating mucus 
—open up your cold-clogged head— 
breathe more freely 1 Vicks Va-tro-nol 
is what you need. A few drops give 
swift relief from head cold discomjorU 
THIS TREATMENT is successful because 
Va-tro-nol is acru* medication—con- 
taining several essential relief-giving 
agents plus ephedrine—expressly de- 
signed for nose 
and upper throat. "»"' "' «"" "°" 
What s more, 
when used at first 
sniffle or sneeze, 
Va-tro-nol actu- 
ally helps to pre- I— VICKS —* 

from 

BERTS 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
DELICIOUS HOT DOGS 

"The Talk of the Campus" 
A New Taste Sensation 

Phone 

That Magic Number 
9283 

"We Know How" 
Lucas Dry Gleaning 

Company 
Phone 5805      1005 Spring Garden 

Opposite  Aycock   Auditorium 

ien»   many   colds  „, __, 
developing. W'lKO'llwl 

Stationery 
Wiili   your   BUM   engraved, 

printed,  or stamped. 
/'roili/tl    IhUri-ry 

Wills Book Store 

For Best 
Photographs 

MANNING STUDIO 

Home of Society Pin$ 
207 South Kim 

sa\*   thai   ns n   nil*' I hi* cliiiwriMini  «-tl- 
«|iiei(e  i- . \.■eptinnnlly tfood. 

Mr. Jaaaa Patatar i- well aadafled 
uiih the attvaatta <»f gltli In daaa, 
Ba  uiieve-  thai   daaaMaai  allaaatta 
here    1-    ->i   e\ielli-nt    that    H     '-    BWI    Bl 
Mat If 

In a>-uiniiiK ihe ^-irls [•> IM- gaad 
IBOffta, Df C C .lernJL-an tiial- Ihat 
ihe> BTC jii^i that In facl. he has 
fonad Maa ckeatlBg here than in nny 
otkat  arbaal   aa  haa   atat   \*-*-n  aaao-) 
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ADELPHIANS 
DIM Bcfara flu- Daoet 

On Top of Ihe Town 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
RESTAURANT 

College Special 
Six 8x10 portraits in folders. $5.95. If sittings are made 

before November 20. one will be finished in oil colors and 
fitted in plush lack metal frame. Only $1.00 deposit re- 
quired. Balance in 60 days. 

Flynt Studios 
22S   W    Market St. 

m® 
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Greensboro Coca-Cola  Bottling Co. 

Real Mild ness 
CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's  best cigarette tobaccos 

ou'U enjoy every Chesterfield 
you smoke because you'll find them 
cooler, you'll like the taste, and 
Chesterfields are definitely milder. 
There's a big preference for the 
cigarette that really satisfies. 

Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos is 
the perfect blend to give you more 
smoking pleasure. Make your next 
pack Chesterfield... you can't buy a 

better cigarette. 

f       X*        ■'"*/      ^>r your pleasure... 

(Jom6/nafion 
of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos 

CoprritlM I9». UGCITT * Hnu Toucco Co. 


